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EATY AND PROTOCOL 4FUR THE EXTRADITION OF CRIMINALS
BETWEEN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA*

Treaty signed ai Waehingten, April 29, 1942
Protocol signed ai Ottawa, Octoher 3, 1945

TREATY

His Majeýty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the Briti8h'dominions
'und the Seas, Emnperor of India, in respect of Canada; and
The President of the United States of America,
I)esiring Vo proinote the cause of justice, have resolved Vo conclude a treaty

the extradition of fugitives from justice between the two countries and have
n<ed for that purpose as their respective plenipotentiaries:

Hlis Maiesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland, and the British dominions
ond the Sens, Emperor of India, for Canada:
Mr. Leigliton MeCarthy, K.C., Envoy Extraordinnry and Minister Plenipo-

liary of Canada at Washington; and
The President of the United States of America:
Mr. Cordeil Bull, Secretary of State of the United States of Amaeriea;
Who, having, comnuinicated Vo each other their full powers, found in good
1due forin, have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE I

Thehig cotracting parties engage Vo deliver Up to each other, iunder the
Misaces and conditions stated in the present treaty, those persons who,

ag ccuedor convicted of any of the crimes or offences enumerated ini
il11,committe within the territory of the one party, shall bc found

hn the territory~ of the other party.

ARTILE Il

For the purposes of the present treaty:
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(c) the word 'territory" shall be deemed, to include territorial waters, mer-
chant vessels on and aircraft over the high seas, and men of war
whcrever situated;

(d) "requesting country" shall be deemed to mean that country on behaif
of which a competent authority requests the surrender of an accused
or convicted person;

(e) "reqùested country" shall be deemed to mean that country from. which
the surrender of an accused or convicted person is requested by a
competent authority of the other country.

ARTicLE III

Extradition shahl be reciprocally granted for the following crimes or
offences:

1. Murder (including crimes designated by the terms assassînation, par-
ricide, poisoning, and infanticide) ; manslaughter.

2. Malicious wounding; inflicting grievous bodily harm.

3. Rape, abortion, camnai knowlcdge of children under the age of 16 years;
indecent assault or incest provided s3uch crime or offence is punishable by the
laws of both countries.

4. Procuration; abduction, or detention of women or girls for immoral
purposes.

5. Bigamy.

6. Arson.

*7. Wilful and unlawful destruction or obstruction of railroads, highway,
docks, channels, heacons and buoye, A.irdromes, and other transportation facilities

8. Crimes committed on the high seas, in the territorial seas or inlild
waters as follows:

(a) ?iracy, as commonly known and defined by the law of nations, or b
statutes;

(b) Wxongfully sinking or destroying a vessel or attempting to do so;
(c) Mutiny or conspiracy by two or more xnembers of the 'crew or othe

persons on board of a vesse], for the purpose of rebelling againstth
authority of the captain or commander of sucli ves8el, or by fraud l
violence taking possession of suoli vessel;
(d) Assault on board ship with intent to do hodily harm.

9. Buz'glary, shop-breaking, and house-bresldng.

10. The saot of breaking into and entering the offices of government n
publie authorities, or any buildings not dwehllig with intent to commit~ a crifl
or offence therein.

11. Robbery.

12. Forgery or uttering wbat is forged.

-- J
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14. The fabrication of counterfeit, money, whether coin or paper, ýcounterfeit
les or colipons of public debt, created by national, state, provincial, territorial,
ýal or municipal governments, bank notes or other instruments of public credit,
unterfeit seals, stamps, dies and marks of state or public administrations, and
e utteran 'ce, circulation or fZ'audulent use of the above-mentioned objectas;
owingly and 'withbut lawfui -authority making or having in possession any
ýtrument, tool or engine adapted and intended for the counterfeiting of any
the above-mentioned objecta.

15. Embezzlement.

16. Kidnapping or false imprisonmient, of minors or adults.

17. Larceny or theft.

18. Obtaining: any property, including money or valuable securities, by
Ise pretences, or receiving any property, including money or valuable securities,
>owing the same to have been unlawfully obtained.

19. Perjury or subornation of perjury.

20. Fraud, or breach of trust by a 'bailee, banker, agent, factor, trusteê,
~eutor, administrator, guardian, or by a director or officer of any company or
rporation, or by any one in any fiduciary position; fraudulent conversion.

21: Crimes sud offences against the laws for the suppression of slavery and
Ive trading.

22. Wilful desertion or wilful1 non-support of minor or depeudeut chidren.

23. Bribery, defined to be the offering, giving or receiving of bribes.

24. Crimes or offences against the bankruptcy laws.

25. Crimes or offences against the l'aws for the suppression of traffic in
I'coties.

26. Using the mails to defraud.

27-. Extortion, or threats with intent to extort money or other things of
'Ie.

< 28. Malicious injury to property.

~29. Use of explosives so as to endanger human life or property.

30. Smuggling, defined to be the aet of wiIfully and knowingly vioIating

against the laws for the prev
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ARTICLE IV

An accused person shalh not be surrendered if the crime or offence for whii
hils surrender is requested is one of a political character, or if lie proves th;
the requisition for his surrender hias, in fact, been miade with a view to try
punish him fur a crime or offernce of a political character, provided that in 1
case shall murder, assassination or poisoning, ecRIer consummated or attemlpte
bie deemed a crime or offence of a political character.

ARTICLE, V

An accused person shall not be surrendered unidar the provisions herec
when, froni lapse of time or other lawful cause according to the laws of t]
requestiug country, hie is exempt fromn prosecution or puuishment for the crin
or offence for whichi the surrender is asked.

ARTICLE VI

lExtradition sh ail not take place if the person claimed lias already be<
tried an~d discliarged or punished, or is being punished, or is still uwder trial;
the territories of the requested cou~ntry, for thec rimne or offence for whielh h
extradition is requested.

If the accused person be actuallV under prosecution, out on bail or
custody, for a crime or offence committed in the requested country, or she
have been convicted thereof, his extradition may be deferred uniti sucb. procee(
* mgs bc ended, and until he shall have been set at liberty in due course of la)

AiRICLEn VII
No person shall be tried for any crimie or offence committed prior to h

extradition, other than that for which he was surrendered, unless for one moffl
after trial, or ini case of conviction, for one month after Iaving suffered h
piunishxnent, or having been pardoned, lie lias been at libertyr to icave ti
country.

ARTICLE VIII
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the crime or offence charged were lie piaced on trial therefor, and it shahl not
essential to establish that the crime or offence wouid be a crime or offence

der the laws, of the requested country.
If the person claimred shall have been convicted of the crime or offence for

iieh his surrender is asked, it shall bce sufficient to prove that lie is the identical
rson so convicted in the courts of the requesting -country and to produce a
ly authenticated copy of the sentence of the court before which sucli conviction
)k place.

ARTICLE, X
If thc person ciaimed by one of the higli conitracting parties pursuant to the

puiations of this treaty shall also be claîmed by one or more other couxatries
account of crimes or offences -committed within their juris.-diction, such

rson shal bie delivered to that country whose dlaim is fir.st received unless such
Iim is waiveçl,

ARTICLE XI

Either Governrùent may ask for the provisional apprehiension and detention
a person, if it indicates at the samne time its intention to request his extradition.
iring the period of provisionai arrest of a person, whether pursuant to a formnai
luest or otherwise, for the purpose of extradition hereunder, the legal officers
the requested country shall oppose the release on bail of such accused or

twicted person, except in cases in whidh the denial of bail wourd, in their
inion, cause injustice.

Any fugitive provisionaiiy arrested shahl be released unless within twvo
»iths from the date of arrest, or within such further timne as a proper authority
the requested country shail direct, the formai requisition for surrender is

,de by the appropriate representative of the requesting country and within
ât time the documentary proofs in support of the requisition are produced
fore the appropriate judge or magistrate.

If, at any tim-e prior to committai for trial, the accused or convicted person
%l1 signify his willingneEs to return to the requesting country be shall, subjeet
the consent of the competent authorities of the requested country, lie delivered
the proper officiais of the requesting country for return thereto.

ARTICLE XII

Ail articles whidh were in thc possession of the person to lie surrendered at
t>iiue of his apprehiension, and any articles that may serve as a proof of the
neor offence, shall be given Up when the extradition takes place, in se, far
hi may lie permitted by the law of the requested country.

ARTICLE XIII

AlI expens<es eonneeted with the extradition shall be borne by the requestlng
L -1r TTnwPvPr fbh, innrwnwiAtP. 1wai offleers of the reauested country where
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The present treaty shall remain li force for a perîod of five years and i
case neither of the high contracting parties shall have given notice one yei
before the expiration of that period of hýis intention to terminate the treaty,
shall continue in force until the expiration o)f one year from the date on whic
~such notice of termination shall be given by either of the high contracting partie

On the coming into force of the present treaty it shall supersede ail oth<
existing provisions of treaties and conventions relating to extradition betwee
Canada and the United States of America.

IN WrrNmis WHiEoF the above-namned plenipotentiaries have signed C1
present treaty and have hereunto affixed their seals.

DoNE li duplicate at Washington this twenty-ninth day of April, 194'

(Seal) LEIGHTON McCARTHY.

(Seai) CORDEtL HULL.
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OTOCOL ANNEXED TO THE TREATY FOR THE EXTRADITION 0F

CRIMINALS BETWEEN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA WHICH WAS SIGNED AT WASHINGTON

AVýRIL 29, 1942

The undersigned, having been duly authorized to conclude a Protocol to be
lexed to, and to, f orm a part of, the Treaty for the Extradition of Criminals
ween Canada and the United States of America which was signed at
.shington on April 29, 1942:

Considering that it is desired that the provisions of Items 26, 31 and 32
ýrticle 3 of the Treaty should not extend to the extradition of persons engaged
lawful business transactions in the requested country, uxiless the activities
ýuch persons involve fraud, as defined by the laws of both countries, or wilfui
1 knowing violation of the laws of the'requesting country; and

Considering that it is desired that said provisions should not extend to the
raition of a publisher or vendor of a lawful publication in the requested
ilitry which is primarily întended for sale and circulation in that country,

circulation of which in the requesting country is only incidentai to the
[mary course of publication and sale in the requested country; and

Considering that it is desired that ail doubt shouid be removed as to the
roactive effect of any provisions of Article 3 of the Treaty which make
raition possible for an offence which was not previously an extraditable
"'ce:

ee accordingly agreed as follows:
1. No person dealîng in securities in the requested country in the ordînary

Irse of business and in compliance with the laws of the requested country shall
subj ect to, extradition in respect of any matter involving an offence under
Ins 26, 31 or 32 of Article 3 of the Treaty, unless the offence involves--

(a> fraud, as definied by the laws of both countries, or
(b) wilful and knowing violation of the laws of the requesting country.
2. No person shall be subject to extradition for the sale and circulation

thie requesting country of a lawful publication in the requested country which
Primarily intended for sale a=d'circulation in that country, the circulation
which in the requesting country is only incidentai to the ordinary course
Pblication and sale in the requested country.

3. No person shall be subjeet to extradition by reason of any offence com-
tted at a date prior to that on which the present Treaty cornes into effect

ihwas not an extraditable offence at the time when it was committed.
4. The terme of this declaration shall be deerned to have equal force and
e(as the Treaty itself and to form, an integral part thereof.
lxi FAITH WHEUX>F, the undersigned have sîgned t.he preeent Protocol and

ý' affxed thereto their respective seals.

D 02<1 in Ottawa this third day of October, one thousand nine hundred and
tyfve.

R~AY ATHERTON,
.Ambcaasador Ext raordinarij and Pleiptentiary of

the United States of Âmerica.

LOUIS S. ST. LAURENT,
Acting Secretary of State for External Affaira,
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